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CONSTITUTION , JJFE j SYRUP.GREAT GI DISTRIBUTION
Composed of iodide of potassium,

Vjf wlth the compound concentrated lluldex-trac-t
of valuable aediclnal rqota and herbs.

Prepared by Wuxiah H. Gkeog, M. D., Gradu-at- e

of the College ,of PhysicianB and Surgeons,
New York; formerly Assistant. PbyalciaBln the

K A fY A A f WATCHESyi CHAINS,
ZOVVVX) MOND. Rings, Etc.; Worth over'
OnefMimc"i)olIaliUllrito be ;old for one)
dollar each, without regard to rvalue. ' ' 1

KOT TO SB PAID t6 CKTIli TOtT KNOW. WHAT
. v - 'TOIT ARK TO KKCEIVE. ' .'- 1 !''

l?S areaiMPl?aWgt

deemed and taken to be the day onwbiek the
said, brig "Balnbridge" fondered at sea. .

"

sn a And he it further, enacted. That the
1 widow orchild Tor chiWren; and in case there shall

he Be widow, or child; or CTiarer as aroresaia,
? then Jh parent oripqfenta,iand If there? b" oio

parents, the brothers and sisters of the officers,
marines, and others in service, who were

lbst iu faid brig Bainbridcre;" shall be entitled
to and receive, out of any" money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated, a sum eoual to

? : Snceessbrs to Bent. Blossom oc oou,j.
- j ....

Vf niff iccirffJ M
U U iii 1.110 0 JU II Mi Vriit i i

; : IcOTTONAYAiTORESf
rrrm a n nfiTTON YARNS. SHEETING, &0

iilacKweU's island Uospltalg.. .

--Constitution Lift Syrup Juu fYodveed a Revolution
; in Medxidne. 1.,-

i
' tiff O,'. f.. ' :'&r'l. :n i ' -

twelve mouths' pay of their respective deceased.

Dhring the month ending . March 81st, 1865, T.
& H. Gaughan & Co., have had the honor of dhv:
tributirig among their patrons, six hundred and?
ninety GOLD A ND STLVERi WATCHES, at the
pricejpf one collar ieach I ' (.'-

: ; ; : ."

'SPlENbXIST.'6p;ARTICtESr
x ' All to be sold for one dollar each. . :.

Solid silver dining seta, 1 ?f $75 to 800
, 500 silver salvers and urns, -

' 50 to 250
500 Solid silver Tea Setts,; complete, 50 to 300
150 Rosewood nrusical Boxes, 22 aire, 75 to 250

'. ; What may seem almoyt incredible la,' that many
diseases hitherto considered hopelessly incurable

i' j u r j., i l i

are irequenuy cuxcu jb u ww uuys or weens ; auu
we cheerfully invite the Investigations of the libe-
ral minded and scientific to cures which nave no
parallel at the 'present 'day.? - --

. Daring the past five years we have contended
with obstacles and overcome opposition as hercu
lean as were ever encountered Jby any reformers,

Ul Rapidltj. 4f Cure ':F
.
: .

: Some say, "Yonr cures ;are too quick,", while
others doubt their nermanence, and think that
diseases can; only be cured by the " slow, remu-
nerative process pf Nature." v r; 0

' This is our reply In health, the body, like a
well-balanc- scale. Is in a state of eauilibrium.
Bat when, from any Cause, down goes one side of
the scale, we nave the effect of disease. What Is
requisite, is to restore the normal balance of the.
scale. ',.'.- "... - ;

.1 j . ConstitntioD Xife - Syrnp ; ;
. .

Is a positive and specific remedy for all diseases
originating from an IMPURE STATE OF THE
BLOOD, and for all (hereditary) Diseases trans-
mitted from Pabent to Child. ...

f .i;,.',.; Paralysis. ' "
'

SCI1
Poetry.- r

JIONOlt TO,OUR'wbRKjlfeN

"Whom shall we call our heroes
" ' To whcn our praises sing r ?5

. The pampered child of fortune
.The titled lord or king ?-- - '

They live by others' labor 7
I .

"Take all, and nothing give j s

The noblest types of manhood ,"

S "Are Qiey;who work to live.; '

i i - j Then honor to our workmen.

The heroes of the workshop,
'" "And monarchs of the soil.

-- :' - !

Who spans the earth with iron,
; ' " dome ! -And rears the palace'k -- 'Wno crates for the rich nuvnh

- The comforts of his home t
Tt is the patient toiler --

All honor to him, then 1

- The true wealth of the nation.

. , Is in her working men.
!

. : ror barren 1 'many ages - r;
Earth hid her treasures deep;

And all her giant forces '

Seemed-boun- d as in asleep ;

Then Labor's " anvil chorus''

til 2 iBroka oa the startled air,
And, lo ! the earth, in rapture;

Laid all her riches bore. j

i ' - . .

j 'Us tofl that over nature f

Gives man his proud control:
And purifies and hallow .

The temple of his soul, ?

' It scatters foul diseases, ' j

. --With all the ghastiy train ; j

Puts iron in the uicJe,
Aud crystal in the brain-- !

The Grand, Almighty Builder
.

Wjiti fashioutd out the earth,
. Bath stamped his seil of honor
, - Oil labor from her birth. '

. Iu angel flower, j

Tnat blossoms from the sod,
Behold thj master touches, j

The handiwork of God! J

Then houor to our workmen,
Oiir hardy sons of toil

The .heroes of the workshop,
And mouarehs of the soil !

Official.

,,

It is so universally admitted that Cohstitutiom
Life Stbcp is the only effective means of restora-
tion in the various forms of Paralysis, that we

!

need not reiterate that it is emphatically the great
Life-givin- g Power. . .

T- - Dfspepsia.
Indigestion, Weight at Stomach. Flatulence, Liv-
er Complaint, want of Appetite, Bad Health,
Constipation, Billionsness. .

'' I .. " Scrofola. '
Struma, Kings Evil, Glandular Swellings, Erysipw

, . JAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

f Jtoarti at UU First Semrm of Ute UTtii-ri'tV-

CktHffraf, w&ich vsia beffun and hd4 at the Citt,

'.' . irAi?'Wi, in the JJLtriet vf Cbititubui,
th mnrntft day vf A. D. l&X,

4 entitd Jlomiay, tiic fourth dug f July, A.

PUBLIC ACTS. J

Abbxii am Liscqls, P,reidcnt. Haxxibal H ;

l.n Vice-Preside- and Presideat of tae i
ate. DasieI Clakk. was elected President
th Senate, pro tempore, ou the uintii tlaj- -

.February, and so acted until and including t
. nineteenth day of that moulh. StausLLa

Speaker "of the House of RupPeseutati
" : i Chap! XL. I

AX ACT conccrniug Notaries Public for 1

District of Coluuibia. ' . I

Be it enacted by; the Senate and Ilouse of K-- .

resentatives of the United States of America
Congress assembled, That notaries public tor t

. distiiet of Columbia may be appointed by the :

preme court of said district, whose term of oil
shall be five J ears, aud who may" be reiuo
by said court for cause. There slulll be no v
appointment of a notary public until the uumi .

in this district is. reduced to twenty-liv- e a
. . . when the number is so reduced, us vacanc

thereafter occur, thi-- y may be tilled by said cou
Sec. 2. And ,be it further enacted, Tliat .

notary pubihrfaeftafter appointed,, before cut
ing upon the duties of bis othce, siiall take

taithfully to discharge the same, and si
'

" give gond to the United States in the sum of t
thousand dollars, with security to be approved
the said supreme court, or a judge tuereof.
the fathful discharge of the duties of his otb'
And the said court sualt, with reasoaabledL:Nit

" by a general order to be published iu oue
more ne sjaprs printed iu the said district,
quire all persons bow holding the comuiissiyi:
notary public in said district to give new ho ,

. as hereinbefore, provided lor, wiiaia a short ti
. to be prescribed therein ; and all sucu perv

failing to comply therewith shall be strict,
from the list of uotaries.

Sec- 3. Aud be it further enacted, That no
ries public suall have authority to demand ace

- tauce aud payment ot foreign bills of exenaut
and to protest the same for a
non-payme- and to exercise sucu other pow-- .

mt and autljs as, by the law of uutions, and ueco ,

ing to commercial usages, or for use and eff .

. beyond the juriadiction of the said district, :
ccordiDg to tae law of any state or territory

the United Statf. or any torei.i government
. . amity with tae Ignited, states, may be perform

" - . by notaries public. I

- ; Sec 4. Aud be it further enacted, That n.
' Ties public muy also demand accoptacee of
.land bills of excliamre, aud liavment thereof, s

HALT WlttlON DOLLARS WOfiTu
dispoaad of atlHie Dollar each

oat regard to talue. Not'to be paid for anili iZ
koow what jroa are to Receive ! Splendid idz
articles 1 All to be sold for ONE DOLLAR

800 Musical Boxes - iJOtoai vif- -

r - V With Behi and v .

600 Silver - Teapots aad Coffee
- cms, f . , - 20 M 50

600 surerx-'hann- uuhca, ; SO M loo
1000 . Ice Pitchers, - 20 100
2500 .'.. fivrup Cups, with 8al- - t'vers, 20 " 60
6000 Silver Goblets aad Drinking
, - Cups, . . j . . 6 M 60
8000 Silver Castors, . . 15 60
2000. M. Fralt card and cako

;.' 'baskets " ..--
- 20 " 60

5000 dozen SllVer Tea Spoons'' 10" .30 dm,
1000 r - Table Epoona and

Forks, j 20 u 40 "
250 Gents' Gold Hantlng case

Watches, .1; " ' ' M100eck
250; Ladies' Gold and Enameled

Hunting Case Watches, 85 70
600 Genu' huntiCg case sllTCf

WatcW ' - 85 " 70 -
200 Diamond Rings. 60 100

5000 Gold Vest and Neck Chslne,, 4
8000 " Oval Band Bracelets, 4 "
6000 Jet and Gold Bracelets, 6 "
2000 Chatelaine chains and guard do 6 "
7000 Solitaire and Gold Broocaes, - 4 "
6000 Opal and Emerald Brooches, ' 4 M

6000 Mosaic, Jet Lava and Flormn- -

" tine Ear Drops, 4
7500 Coral, Opal and Emerald Ear-

drops. : .
-- . 4

4000 CaL Diamond Breast-pin- s. 2 ' 10
8000 Gold Fob and Vest Watch-key- s, 2 " 8 "
4000 Fob and Vest Ribbon-slide- s, 8 10 "
5000 seta . Soltaire sleeve butens.

. Studs. &c. 8 8 "
8000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils,' &c, 4 " 5 "
1000 Miniature Lockcta, 2 10 '
4000 ' " " Magic

' spring. 10 " - 20
8000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses. Ac, 2 8 "
5000 Plain Gold Rimr. i 10 "
1000 Stone set and Signet Rings.' 2 10"
5000 Chased Gold King, 4 11 "
1000 camornla Diamond Rings, 2 10 44

7500 sets Ladies Jewelry. Jet and
Gold. , 5 15

6000 sets Ladies' " Cameo
i Pearl. Opal and other stones. 4. 15 M

1000 Gold Pens ' bllver Extension
Holders and Psticlls. 4 10

1000 gold pens and gold mounted '
holders, - A 10

6000 gold pens and fold extension
holders, , 15 25 h

5000 Ladies' Gilt and Jet Buckles, 6 15
6000 . " - " " . Hair Bars

. - and Balls. . : 5 10 "
Certificates of the various articles are flint 1,

Into envelopes, sealed up and mixed ; and It
ordered are taken out without regard to choin,
and sent by mail; thus giving all a fair cbanc.-O- n

receipt of the ccrtltlcate, you will see mht
yon are to havet and then It to at your opt Urn to
send the dollar and take the article or not. fat
chasers may thus obtain a Gold Watch, Dlnmund
Ring or any set of Jewelry on our list lor 0.
DOLLAR.

i Send 25 Cents fob CXBTrrtCAT.
In all transactions by mall, we shall charge tn

forwarding tho Certincstes, paying the piwticr
and doing the business, 25 rents each, which mw
be enclosed when the Certlicate-I- sent Flr
Certificates will be sent for $1 ; 12 for $2 ; 80 for

$5; 100 for $15.
. Agents. We want Agents lo every Regiment
and in every town and County In the Country,
and those acting as such will be allowed lOcenti
on every Certlllcate ordered by tliem, provide
their remittance amounts to une ixilar. Aginti
will collect 25 cents for every Certificate, snd li-

mit 15 cents to ns, either In Csh or PotUf?
Stamps. . . BRYAN BROS. A CO.,

nov id am w Liberty bl, ew xorituty.

NEW PEEFUME
, ..,.( . ....

For' the Handkerchief.

, I-". :'.' rSftW. ; . -

A Koet Eiq-aJsite- , Delicate, and Fra
grant Perfume, Diatilled from the Rars
and Beautiful Flower from which it
takes its name. 1

Manufactured only by PIIA LOW A SOX

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK. FOB PHALONTJ-TA- KE KO OTHEB.
'

1 Bold b Drufg'Kts rracfallr.
dec 11 tf ! '

250,000 CIIAIM".
over Ou. Minion Dollars I All to be sold for on
dollar each, without regard to valne! Not lo t

paid for until yon know what you am to tvoWu
Splendid List of Articles I All to be sold for w
dollar eaclL .

250 80IW Silver Dining 8ets, . 75 to W
600 SUvcr Salvers and Urns, 50 10 'S
500 Solid Silver Tea SeU complete. 50 lo W

.150 Rosewood Mns. Boxes, SJalrs, 75 to
200 Mahogany M us. Boxes, 24 airs, 50 to ,9
250 Gold Hunting Watches, , ?.'lo
250 Ladles' Enum'ed Gold Watches, &u lo J
500 Gent Hunting Silver Watches, lo M
600 Open-fac- e Silver WatcbeS, 23 to
600 Ivory Opera Glasses. --' - r us to
600 Mother of Peart Lorgnettes, 60 to
800 Six Barrel Revolvers, 15 (o
600 Single and Double Shooters, " 10 to
800 Elegant Oil Paintings, Au to
250 Marble'Statuea, Bust, Ac, 60 to
250 Diamond Kings. . 60 lo

5,000 Photograph Albums, all sizes.' 6 0
2.000 Gold Vet and Neck Chains, 1 15 io
8.000 Gold Oval Band Bracelet. A' to
5,000 Chased Gold Bracelets, ' 0 to
2,000 Chatelaine and Guard Chains. 5 fo
7,000 Solitaire and Rev'ing Brooches, 5 io
2 000 Lava and Florentine do 4 to
fi.OCO Coral. Opal and KraMd . do 4 lo
6,000 Mosaic, Jet and Lava Eardrops, 4
7,000 Coral and Emerald Eardrops,- - S to
5,000 California Diamond Pins, 6 to
6,000 CaL Cluster Diamond Pins, It8 0)0 Seta 8olitalre Buttons and Studs.'! to

jtymo uoia immuies, rincus, A:c, ie
,ooo Lockets, doubLe-glas- s, 8 t

6,000 Lockets for Minatures . StO
8,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, At. 8 tb
5,000 Plain Gold Rings, 4 to

4 to
10,000 Shield and Suroet Aim. ! 8U
10,000 California Diamond Rings, 8 to
7,500 sets Ladies' Jewelry, Jet, 6 to
5,000 sets Ladles' Jewelry, coal, 8I0
6,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, onyx, 10 fo
5,000 sets Ladles' Jewelry, lava, 12 to
2,500 seta Ladles' Jewelry, mosaic, 20 to

10,000 Gold Pens, with Silver holders, 6 to
6.003 Gold Pens, with Gold holders. 610
o,utM uoia rens ana noiders, superlor.lO to
6,000 Silver Goblets and Drlok'g Cups, 8 to
8,000 Silver Castors and Winn Hold s, 15 to
8.000 Silver Fnilt and CaktfUaakPts. "0 lo
Messrs. PARKINSON & CO., No., 206 Bn

way. New York, Extensive Manufscturea snd I
porters of many of the leading and mt fuhi
able styles of Watctics and Jewelry, deslrinj? "
Increase their business to an onlimlud extrta
have resolved upon a Great Gift Sale, subject
the regulation following :

i;erunratcs naming eacn article and IU viplaced la Sealed EnwIntiM and wril mlie4.'
One of these envelopes will be sent by mail to sT
address, on receipt of 25 cents. . j

AU Articles Sold Mi One Dullar sach, riW "
gmrdtomlue.

On receipt of the certificate yon will see
you are going to have, and then it Is at your of

tlon to send Fh doll&r and tabu tho artlpla or R"4

Purchasers naav Uina otitnla a Ould Watch. Vj .i ... . . " 1 .... n

dollar', worth, as there . np'uncertalnU.J
ia9 pnee oi ceruneates is as follows : im

cents ; fire for tl ; eleven for $2 ; thirty for
with elegant premium; sixty-liv- e for friO, ''
Tonus ; one nunarea ior via, and bandsome r- -

sent to the getter up of the club.
Rf" Agents wanted rftfrvhw, to whom 'I

inauoements arcoffered. Address,
' PARlUNsti-- V dc Co., Importers,

BOTJ0-- nL ' 208 Broadway. Nc

of thoiak'ing of" siich.:ian'a. hind inch payment,
orthe lawful tender thereof, shall operate as, aud
.K11 ho Ti.mMt anri holl tn tw. O. full aud COm--

plete convepaB.ce.of th parcel or parcela or.tohtt
...

, for whicn it was maae to tne; uniws" owibo
- Sec. 9. And be it further" enacted, That fevery
oiaitn acminat thf Xinitpd states for thetakintr of
land for public use as herein authorized, shailbe

J forever barred unless within three years from thei

time of such taking, the claim for compensation
ha.ft.hiit oriintpri hv. Aureement with the

Secretary of War, or be settled by ad award of
the . board of . commissioners, or : presentea oy
complaint or petitition to the circuit court of tho
TTt.t fit.itnc in tiif district in whieh the land is
sstnated : Provided however, That the claimsof
persons, who at the time of the taking shall be
under the as;e of twenty-on- e years, married wo-

men, idiots lunatics, or Insane, or beyond suis,
shall nofbe baiTed if their petition or complaint
be tilled in said court asJ aforesaid, within three
years after the disability has ceased, but no disa-
bility other than those enumerated shall prevent

v claim lrora being barred, nor shall any of the
said disabilities operate cumulatively. :

. K
Approved. Aprina, vza. t

. , .. Chap. LXIIL
'AN ACT to amend an Act entitled "An "Act to

establish and equalize the Grade of Line Officers

of the United States Navy," approved July six-

teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o. j

Be it enacted bv the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That no line officer of the
navy, upon the active list, below the grade of
commodore, nor any other naval officer,. shall be
promoted to a hisrhcr grade, until his mental,
moral, and professional fitness to perform all his
duties at sea shall be established to the satisfac-
tion of & board of examining officers to be ap-

pointed by the President of the United States.
And such board shall have power to take testi-
mony, the witnesses when present to be sworn
by the president of the board, and to examine all
matter on the tiles and records of the depsrtment
iu relation to any officer whose case shall be con- -

Bidered by them, j v
Sec. a. Ana be it tanner enacted, mat sucu

exumiIling board shall consist of not less than
three officers, senior in rauk to the officer to be
examined. ' ' i I

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That any of-
ficer to be acted upon by said board shall have
the right to bo present, if he desires it ; and his
statement of his case on oa th and the testimony
of witnesses, and his examination shall bo record-
ed. - And auy matter on the files and records of
the department touching each case, as may in the
opinion ot the board be necessary to assist mem

i in making up their; opinion, shall, together with
i the whole recard aud finding, be presented to the
President for his approval or disapproval of the
tiudiu-r- . And uo officer shall be rejected until

' after such public examination of himself and the
ij records of the department in his case, unless he
i; fails to appear before! said board alter having
ir beeu du)r notified.!

Sec. 4." And he it further enacted, That no offi
cer in the naval service' shall be promoted to a
jjguer radi therein-- , upon the active lis!, until
he lias been examined bv a board of naval sur--

geons, and pronounced physically qualified to
perform all' his duties' at sea. And all officers
whose cases shall have betn acted upon by the
aforesaid boards, and who shall not have been
recommended for promotion by both of them,

be placed upon the retired list. "

Sec. 5. And-b- e it further enacted, That all of-

ficers not recommended for promotion under the
fourth section of aii act entitled "An act to es-

tablish and equalize the grades of line officers of
the United States uavy,"" approved July sixteen,
eighteen Hundred and sixty-tw- shall have the

t'rigut. to present themselves for examination, ac-- ;.

cording to the provi6us of this aet, and if found
dulv oualitied, and tne a fimiitux ce approved by
the United States, tiicy shall bo promoted to the

Ifeante trradc and place as if they had 'been recom-- j
mended by the board, and shall receive the cor-

responding pay according to the service which
they have performed from the date of their rank

f,to that of their promotion. And no further pro--
motions shall be made upon the active list until
the number in tae a grade is reduced to that pro-- i
vided by law. '

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That any
officer in the naval service, by and with the ad-- i
vice and consent of the senate, maybe advanced
not exceeding thirty numbers, ia his own grade,
for distiuguioiicd conduct iu battle, or extraord-

inary .icrolsm. '

Sec. 7. And be k further enacted, That the
President of the United States shall appoint pay-- ;
masters of the fleet and engineers of tue fleet in

;the same manner and with the same rank and pay
Sjas fleet surgeons: ond the retired pay of surgeons,
paymasters, enirmetrs, and otlA'r titff officers in
the navy shall be the samo as that of tho retired
officers of tile line of the navy .with whom thev
have relative rank.!

Sec. 8. Aud be it further enaete, That all acts
or parts of acts whieh are inconsistent with the
provisions of this act are hereby repealed,
"".Approved, April SI, 1S04.

Chap. LXVI.
AN ACT in Amendment of Act entitled "An

Act relating to Foreign Coins and the Coinage
ol Cents at the Miul of the United States,"

' approved February twenty-one- , eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-seve- ,

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse of Rep-
resentatives of t.ie United Stares of America iu
Congress assembled, '1 hat, from and after the
passage of this aet, tne standard weight of the
cent coined at tbei mint of tho United State shall
be forty-eig- ht grains, or one tenth of one ounce
troy; and said cent shall be composed of ninety-liv- e

per centum of copper, and five per centum
of tin aud ziuc, ia sueu proportions as shall! be
determined by Ihe director of the mint; and there
shall he from" time lo time struck aud coined at
rhe mint a two-ce- piece, of the same composi-
tion, the standard weight of which shall be ninety-

-six grains, or one fifth of one ounce troy, with
no greater deviation than four irrains to each
piec of said tent and tworcent coins; and the
shape, mottoes, and devices of said coins shall be
fixed by the director or the mint, with the ap-
proval of"the .Secretary of tue Treasury; and (he
hw now Id force; relating to the coinage of cents

providing lor the purchase ot material aud
preicnbmg tne appropriate duties of the officers
of the mint aud tne Secretary of the Treasury be,
"nd the same are hereby, extended to the coinage
J"--,-a s . , , J e . , ,

ci-e- ;. . jviiu i'v.i l tin tuei enaeieu, Aiiut an inanow in lorce relating to the, coins ot the Unites
State s and the striking and coining t icsame shall

far as-- practicable, be extended to the coinage
herein, authorized, whether said laws are penal or
other wise, for the security of the coin, regulating
and guarding the proccesof striking and coming,
for pr jventing debasement or counterfeiting, or

an. (r other, purpose. ..
Sec. 8. And be-- it further enacted, That the di-

rector of the mint shall prescribe suitable regula-
tions to insure a due conformity to the required
weigli ts and proportions of alloy in the said coins; ;

anu .suaii orocr trials tuereoi to be maue irom
time to time by the assayer of the mint, whereof
arepoirt shall be made in writing to the director.

Sec. L And be it further enacted, That the said ,

eaid eoins shall be a legal tender in any payment,
the one-ce-nt coin to the amount often cents, and
the two-ce- nt coin to the amount of twenty cents :

ll be lawful to puv out said coins in ex
change for the lawful currency of the United
States, (except cents oi half cents issued under
former acts of congress,) in suitable sums, by the
treasurer of the minVand by such other deposita-
ries as the Secretary ofthc Treasury may desig-
nate, nnder general regulations proposed, by the
director of the mint and approved by the Secretary

of the Treasury ; and the expanses incident
suuu exenunge, ussinoution, ana transmission i

may be paid out of the profits of said coinage ; !

and the net profits of said coinage, ascertained ii i
like (Oanner as is prescribed in the second section

tne act to written this . s 1 supplement, shall be
trauiierred to tho treasury ot tue, Uuited States.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That if any
person or persons shall make, issue, or pass, or ,

cause to be made, issued, any coin,
card, token, or device whatsoever; in metal or its .
compounds, intended to pass or be passed as mon-
ey for a one-ce- nt piece or a two cent' piece; such
person or persons shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, "and shall, on conviction thereof.

punished by a line not exceeding one thousand .'

dollars, and by imprisonment lor a term not ex
ceeding five years.

Approved, April 22, 1884
(

Chap. LXIV.
ACT to amend an aet for enrolling and calling

out the National Forces so as to increase tbe
Rank, Pay, and Emoluments "of the Prbvost-- l
Marshal." :r .' J,." - ' ".';J'' J j

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of tiie United States of America Jri ,
Conjrress '.assembled, That -- the rank; pay, (and
emoluments of the provost-marsh- general, ed

by sectipu five of said act, shall be those
a brigadier-general.-- - . - - - - j :

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted, That all acts '
parts ofaets inconsistent herewith are hereby

repeaicu.
App;-oved-

, April 21, 1864. .Of
l. ? ichap:-Lvr-

.
. : f".

ACT to change the Name of the District and -
Port of Presquo Isle to the District and Port .of t
Erie.- -

..-- ' i .. . .,:.
' "

Be it enacted by the Senate,and House of Rep- - ;
entatlves of the United States of America in "i

Congress assembled, That the district of Presque .

in the state of Pennsylvania, 6hall hereafter
known as the district of Erie, and the port of
esque Isle shall hereafter be known as the port '

pproyed, April 21, J.864.

V. ':' .7 Hi-el- "
. o iT'1

HEW -- YORK
Jas. BBlossom. ! ''"--' '

Liberal advances made on consignments, on re--:
ceiptof.Billof Lading-- r j ;

"

Refehexces: The Bank of N. C., and other
Banks at Wilmington, Newhern, Washington, Tar--;
boro'. FayettevUle, Raleigh, Salisbury, Charlotte
and Wadesborov .u . ,. ?l?';tl L L

A. M. McPhceters, Baleigh, Jf. CwiU forward
tn n. timmo-i- i tliat olace. tree of forwarding eom- -

misHUm paying r4lroad freight to any shipping
foort.:. " v '; ' 'Ir i,

J. R. BL0SS0M..& Co.! Wilmington,. v.,-GEO-

H. BROWN & Co.; Washington, N. C
S. T. JONES & Co., Newbern, NT C, ;i :
MiRVltV ftmsiCLIN. Jjorfolk; Va., . -

Will forward produce to us, free offoroarding
commission, except on Naval Stores and urain, Dy

Steamer or Sailing Vessel, as Shippers may direct i
nr) ri.irfd. will Day taxes, &c.i at the

to us &re coyered by Fire
and Marine Insurance as soon as ireignieo, irom
all places on all Railroads and Rivers in North and
Sr,nth.r;nrr.lin. fieonria and Florida, ind from all
Southern Shiooinff Ports, through to JNewXorfc,
whether advice ot snipmeni is receiyeu or uu

iune 2762 lv8 , ; h

- PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

Throb gli Ii i ne , t o T C a 1 i fo r n i a ,
: ?

TOUCHING AT MEXICAN POBT8, j; !,
r, .

And Carrying the U. 8. bfail, J

T EAVE PIER NO. 42 NORTH RrvEK, FOOT
JLi of Canal Street, at 12 o'clocli njoon, on tne
lst,"llth, and 21st of every month (except when
those dates fall on Sunday, and then on the pre
ceding Saturday), for Aspinwall, eonheeting, via
i anauia nan way, miu uuc ""j
Steamships from Panama for San X rancisco,
touching at Acapuleo. -

JANUARY.
1st HENRY CHAUNCEY, Captain Gray, con

necting with S ACK AA1KM TU, Captain jjaveny.
1 1th ATLANTIC, Captain Maury, connecting

with GOLDEN AGE, Captain-.- . 4

ilst NEW YORK, Captain Horner, connecting
with CONSTITUTION, Captain tfarnswortn,

. Deuarturcs of 1st and 21st connect at Panama
with Steamers for South Pacific Ports' Those ot
1st touch at Manzanillo. ; ; 1

THROUGH PASSAGE BATES IX CURRESCT.

First Cabin, fSOO; Second Cabin,! $200;
Steerauro. S100. . .

A discount of one quarter from steamers rates
allowed to second cabin and steerage passengers
with families. Also, an allowance of one quarter
on through rates to clergymen aua mcir nimnics,
and school teachers; soldiers having honorable
discharges, half fare. ' j

One Hundred Pounds Baggage allowed cacu
adult. Baggage-master-s accompany j baggage
through, and attend to ladies and chijldren with-
out male protectors. Baggage received on the
dock the day before sailing, from stehmboats,
railroads, and passengers who prefer td send'ttown

An experienced surgeon on ooaru. flienicine
and attendance free. ' - L

A Steamer will be placed on the line January
st, 1806, to run from New Orleans to Aspjnwall,

via Havana. hi-- :

For Passaic Tickets or further information, ap--
ly at the Company's ticket office,- on the Wharf,
oot of Canal Street, North River, New York.
dec 2 3in ' F. W . G. , Ascent.

. PACIFIC II0TEL,
170,172, 174 & 176 Greenwich Street,

,(OXE SQUARE WEST OF BROADWAY, )

JMiceen CourtUuuli and Dev St., 2Teto Tori.

JOHX PATTEN, JiC, Proprietor.

rpHE PACIFIC HOTEL IS WELL AND
jL widely known to the traveling public. The

location is especially suitable to . merchants aud
business men ; it is in close proximity to the busi-
ness part of the City is on the highwaj Of South-
ern and Western travel, and adjacent 0 all the
principal Railroad and Steamboal,depotl3. :

The Pacific has liberal accommodations for over
300 iruests; it furnished, and possesses ev
ery modem improvement for the comfort and en- -.

tertamuient ot its inmates. 1 he roomsi are spa-
cious and well vedlilated ; provided witji gas and
water; the attendance is prompt and respectful ;

and the table is generously provided with every
delicacy of the season.

The subscriber, who.H'or the past ftpr years,
has been the' lessee, is now sole "proprietor, and
intends to identity himself thoroughly; with the
interests of his house. With long experience as
a hotel keeper, he trusts, by moderate charges
and a liberal policy, to maintain the j favorable
reputation of the Pacific Hotel. . M

N.B. To prevent overcharge by Hackmen, the
coaches of the Hotel are owned by the proprietor,
sept 30 241 lylO ' . JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

JEROSENE TTARE.

Lamps, Chandeliers, Brackets, Harpj Hangers,
Side Backs, feide Lamps, with and without

Fancy Flail Lamps, Lanterns, Bases,
Peirs and Founts, Patent Glass ConesL Burners,
Glasses, Chiinniesand Wick, Drasriistsf Flint and.
Green Glass, Crockery Dealers' and Confection-
ers' Glassware. Goods of all kinds J made to
order. Kerosene Oik

JAMES T. "WRIGHT,
225 Greenwich st. two doors below Bariclay, N. Y.

nov 29 3m7

X0KRIS k BILDWIX,.'.....-. !

No. 18, Hanover Street, Baltimore,

MERCHANTS FOR THECOMMISSION Sheetings, Osnaburgs
and Cotton. -

j ,

Solicit consitmments from the South.
They will make liberal cash advances land prom-

ise quick returns at full market prices.1
Refer to any of the Baltimore Banks or Dry

Goods Jobbing Merchants. Also, tol Wm. H.
Powers, Esq., E. B. Bentley, Esq., Hi L. Kent- -
Esq., Richmond, Va., and to Hill, AVarren & Co.,
Atciiwame, son x uo., retersonrg, v a;

june ioi- - iy w. ,

JRICK MACHINE.

The National Brick Macliine makes, iwith only
two-hors- e power, 30,000 Splendid Bricks
per day, with well defined edges and uniform
tenjrth's. If the machine does not perform what
we claim ior it, we wiu taKe it. oacis and reiund
the money. Address ABRAM REQUA,

dec SftM.ni Gen t Ag't., ISO Broadway, N. X.

TNSURANCE- - AGAINST FIRE AND
JL the perils of inland transportation. 1.

i Underwriter's Agency,
Composed of the Gcrmania, Hanover, Magia

and Republic Fire Insurance Companies, New
York, capital over S3,uoo,uuo. j

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, & CO. Agents.
oct o u iu

WJ OOBWARD, BALDWIN & CO.,

Dry Goods and Cotton Commission Merchants.
Nos. 9 & 11 Hanover St I 110 Duane Street,

BALTIMORE, f NEW YORK.
Secei ve Consignments and make Cash advances.

tl am - .,- i

A GEffCl TJDOLPHO WOIVFE.

To tBe;Ct5zi8 of Raleigh, If. C.
For the convenience rif mviiftt.otniira in vnnr

city, and also of your State, I Jiave testablished a
DEPOT ih ; Wummirton. and - anbointed Mr.
Horace'M. Barry my sole Agent, wh4 will keep
on- - nauu u large block oi an my Dotiieow mes
and Liquors, and which will be B0I4 to the trade
at New York prices, adding freight and in-
surance, r . ' :.,',"-- .'. - 4

I take measure hi recominp.ni'linv'mtr Ao-pn- f tn ST.- ..r.'-- .j. xmy menus ana customers, with tne lull assurance
that they will receive from him the same favor as
if they purchased direct from me. 4.

- ' ' - - - - UJJOL.PHE WOLFE,
oct 8 . 22 Beaver Street, New, York.

JA3IES Iu HATHA WAT, . f J r . wmJ b. utlet.
ToJAS. L. HATniWlY FTLEY, ;

(Formerly Hathaway & Co.,Wilmington, N. C., j :

'
"171 Pearl Street, New York.

We solicit consiirhnments of Cbtton. Naval
Stores, Sheetings,.. Yarns, - Tobacco iand other
Southern Products, to. the sale of which 'ourprompt personal attention will be given.'

We will make liberal advances upon receipt of
Invoice and Bill of Lading. ,. . ) : j j

All merchandize and produce shinned to ns l
Insured from point of shipment with or without
advice, i Invoices should always accompany each
sbinment. . - - - : v . . . i , ..

Both of us havinar had Over wenfiy years expe- -
nence in the South, and our J. L; Hathaway three
years m New York, we feel confident we can
cure full prices far our friends who iwill lavor ns
with tneir consignment. .

ot24-to- d9

vrelariojjs, afoce6aid, in addition fitojihe pay due to
the said deceased at the date of the loss of said
resscL - - ' . '

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the
proper accounting oilicere of tue treasury aepart- -

ment be, and are . ereby, authorized and directed
to 6ettlo the accounts f Charles C V aldeu, late
acUng assistaut paymaster, la the navy, who was
lust in t;i hriu- - " Baiubridie." with all his ac
counts and vouchers for expenditures and pay
ment- - made by him, aud wtu aiime money,
stares, and sujiDlies proturi'd for the use of said

mid to'julowhima eiiditforwhaieversum
-- auncars lo be due from hid on the books of the

department.
Approved, April 19, 1S&1.

Chap. LX.
AN ACT in additiou to '.'Anj Act for the. Estab-

lishment of certain Arseriais."
Whereas it is necessary tliat the government of
vthe United States should fit an early day, for
' the purpose of he arsenal at Rock Island, iu
y the State of Illinois, provided Tor iu tlie act
5 passed July eleventh, eighteen hundred aud

sixty-tw- obtain the possession of aud title to
certain lauds, now the property of private per-
sons, upon which to iociue the said arsenal,
with the grounds and buiJiugs needful for and
to make a part ofjtiie sajue: Now, therefore,
Be it enacted by the Senate aud House of Rep-

resentatives of tue United States of America in
Congress assembled, Tuat tue SecreUrj" of War
be, and he is hefebv, authorized and empowered
to take and hold full, complete, and permanent
possession in behalf of the Vnited S;at.8, of all
tae lauds aud suor.--s of tie island of Kock Is
lands in the st-it- e ot lllmoisj the same, wueu so
possissed, to be held and kebt as a military res-ervai-

Or tne War DeiMjrtiuent, upon which
siiallibe built and maintained an urseual for tue
construction, deposit, andrdpair of arms aud. mu--

uitions of war, and sucu othjer military establish- -
I 11111 - as may nave been or ibay be aumoried by
i law to be placed thereou iu Connection with sueu
i I

Sec. i Aud" be it furthar enacted, Thatif it
! shall appear anou exaiuiuation by the Attorney -
j Genera'i ol the United Siate ol the titles of te
! lauds 6a Roek Islaud Uikeu aud occupied by tue

Secretary of War tor an arsvbial and other ntiliMi--

ry "purposes, as provided iii tjiie foregoing section,
j that any part or. parcels thereof are now tne prop- -

! eriy of, and are ritfUttuily possessed by, any iudi- -

j vidfual or corporation us uis ir their own private
j property, tne value of such jpnvrte property so
' taken, and a just compensation for any dumages
! caused by sucu taking, suall, if mutually agreed

On by the Secretary ot War aUd the rigaiful ow- - I

ner or owners thereof and apiproved 'by tae Pres- -
j ident, lH' paid by the fcecrenjry 01 tte 1 reasury
! to P.UU nsiiliui owner or u wipers so an-.ein-

, out
t of the appropriations made or to be lnufle tor the
I construction of said arsenal : Proviiiuti, Tuat be-- i ji

fore such. piyment snail bo mnde,athe .aid owner Jj
! or owners of such private larids so taken, or such. ii

of thein as slialt auree, shall jby good aud Miffi-- i

cieut dv.-c- or deeiis, iii due fqim 01 Iilw, and ap-- .
; proved by Vi! Atiorney-Geijera- r ot the United-- i

&tatc fully release and cohvey to the United
States all their aud each of taj;ir and re-- ! 'ji
speeilve rights iu and titles jto such iauds so ta-

ken. I
;

Sec. S. And be it further enacted. That if the i

Secretary of War-shal- l not agpee wich any private
owner yr owin-r- of lauds so iiiiiev lor tue u-- e of
the United Stales for liiillturyj purposes, or if any ;

such owner or owuers'shall to accept luo '

tuui lo be paid to l.iui or tuetn bj the Secretary
of lac Treasury as aud lor tub true value thereof,
or shall from any other eauoej neglect or fail, for
tue space.of twelve months-aate- r such taking to i

execute aiid deliver the deyd or deeds thereof,
ueediui in ihe opinion of tus; Attorney-Genera- l
of the United States, to cdnycy to tue Uuited ;

btates tne title ol saiu lands taKeii, there shaii
forthwith be selected three persons, i '

who sii.ill be named aud by the Prcsi-tieu- t,

aud by him be consul urcd a biard of com-
missioners, whose duty it alhall be to hear tho
parties inlerosUd, who may ajppcar before them
upon reasonable notice ol tiiine aud p.ace, and
ascertain the true value of tlui laud tah.cn, aud of ;i
tue several parcels ' thereof that shall uot have
beeu conveyed to or paid for by the United States,
as hereiubtioro provided, audiih. names aud ti-

tles of the claimants thereof, fifmore tiiau oue,
and their riiin-ctiv- inten.stsltl.erem, and what J
compensation ior the taxiug of their lands due to
each claimant ; aud the saiu biiard of commission-
ers

(

t
shall report the same as as practicable, :)

alter their appointment to tnie .circuit court of ?:

the United states within aud lor the district it
which sucn lauds are situated ; aud in ease of a
ditfetviice of opinion iu tue :atd board us to tne j!

matt.-r-s referred to lhc-111- , tue report of a majori-
ty of the commissioners si. all Lx; held to be iue
report of the ooarU. Aud the compeusatiou and

' expenses of tne said commissioners shad be likxl
aua approved by tue Secretary of War, aud xaid
by the Secretary of the i'reaou y upou his reiiui-sitio- n.

.

Sue--. 4. And be it further enacted, That the
said circuit .court, u;k:i the return aua examiua-lio- a

of the report of-- e said- - comuiissioueis,
shall, for tu-- j parcels of kind tiieu, as to wiiioii
there a;;K--r 10 be no couhicting claims for com-
pensation, by decree, order tm sums itvarued by
tue commissioners in'said reptrif to be paid to
the person or persons who snail, aeeoruing to

'saiu- - report, be entitled thereto and wuo snairap-pl-y

theiMbr. aud wuo suu:l, liy writing hiied ic
the said court, waive his .or thur right to au ap-
peal from tue determiuaiiou ofj the said board of
commissioners, and agree to accept the said sain,
iu full satiXiciion of iiis or tii.-i- r claims lor sucu
htuds, t;ii;en by the Uuited Sxtates : Provided,
That if tite party entitled aud pp!y ing as afore-
said, or tilling a complaiut us ueiciuai'ter provi-
ded, siiuii nave an estate foi' iift only in said
kind,-o- any estate less than a :'ee simple, or suall
be a married womnn, or a uiin jr, or non compos
mentis, the court alorvsuid biiall, in iis final jiutg- -

inaxe such order lor the paymeul
of the said compensation tollhe party or ior its
paviiieiiii:itocourt;andastotheiuvestiJientof the :

i.rlncioal aud disposal of the ilucome, or interest '
,

tnertol, as shall be jut and e4uiUbie, and for tue
.protection of . the rhxuts of iose interested) in 1

accordance with the rules and practice ot courts ,

of equity, in cases where a fund, iu court is to be 1

uiviued uud administered.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That any

person or persons aggrieved by the doiugs of tae so
aibresaid board of eoiumisbioul Icrs. in tae Cstnna- -

tion ot. bis or tueir damages, or in tue relusal or
omission tuereof, may at any tame within twelve
montas from aud after the retarn of said report

tue sJid circuit court, or wiiain tnrce years af-it-er for
the 'laud claimed shall have been taieu, make

jappiicatiot by complaiut in Wailing to the said
fcourt sittiug cs a court of eqtiity setting forth
the title wmcu he or tuey may have or ciaim in
said lands iatcen, or in parcels' thereof, and the
grievoicecompiaiued of; and tjie sai.i court, after
reasonable nonce to the district attorney of tue
United States lor that district,! who shall' appear
aud act for and iu behalf of ie United Suites,
shall proceed anu bear the parties, aud tueir evi-
dence according. to tne course i of proceedings in
equity, and shad uetermme wiiat right or title, if j

any, tue eompiaina.ii or complainants nan in anu
to the parcels of iat.d taken, cjiaimod by bim .or
them, aad shall aseeraiv, and jby decree fix the
sum or sums ol money to widen as damages or
just compensation ior such1 taking the complai-
nants,' severally or join tiy, if they apply jointly,
are entitled :' Provided, liiatil a complaint in auy
case shall, in writing or by motion, so request,
the vaiue Oi the laud uiktu or his Interest tuereiu io
shall be assessed or dcterxiiLneid by a jufy upon
the law side of the court, upon issues properly
framed, under the direction or allowance of tae
court sitting in equity. ' t 4 ot

Sec. iS. Aud be it further enacted, That, if the
attorney of tiie United SaUi shall so request,
the court may, before ordering issues to be framed
for a jury, as provided iu the ;'oi egoiug section,
require tue complainants applying therefor to un-
dertake and to give security isaiistactory to tiie
court therefor, tat they will pay tae eosts of
court to be taxed by tue court, if tuie verdict of
sucn jury siiall not bo in favor of suc.'a complai-
nants, and for a sum larger than that allowed Jby be
the board of commissioners injtheir report ; and
the decision of all questions us to the amount of
costs to be paid by pr to eoihplaiuants shall be ,

within the determination of he- - court at their
discretion, and according to the rules of equity
practiced in the courts of the United States.

Sec. 7. And be it farther enacted, That either AN
party may appeal' to the supreme court of the
Uuited States from any Jauai judgment or decree
which niay b? renderdd ej aaidl court in any case
arising under the prorisionaj of this statute.
where tue amount in controversy exceeds three
mousana aoiwrs; rrovided, illuit sucn appeaL
shall be taken witiun ninety days after tfto rendi-
tion of such judgment or decree.

Sec a Aud be it further enacted, That in all
cases of final jndgments or decrees by said cir-
cuit

of
court, or on appeal by jthe said supreme

court, where tiie same shall be alhred in lavor of and
the claimant, the sum due thereby siiall be paid
either to the claimant or iutiO'tae eireuit court' aforesaid, as said jndgment or decree may deter--:

, mine,,-b- y the United Staiee,iout the money
appropriated for the construction and inainteu- - AN
ance oi said arsenal, on presentation to tae bsc-retar- y

of the Treasury of a Copy of saidjud'-m- e .,t or decree signed by th presiding Judze.and certified by tue clerk of md circuit eoarL-- 4 resAnd such payment shall a a fall discharge totaeuaited 8Utes for the compensation aud dama-ges Isle,due for the taking of the lands, in re p ect of b.3
- yn;caJtne id judgment or decree was rendered Pior mad, and ehaiiaVi

dimaiidafainst U Ualted tfte ariainj .puJ Ji

200 mahogany Musical Boxes, s aire, ou to zvu
" 250 Gold Hunting Watches, 75 to 250

250 Ladies' enameled gold Watches, 50 to 200
-- '500 Gent's HuntSmr Silver! Watches,- - 85 to 100

. 500 open-mc- e Silver Watc tes, ; ; , 25 to 50
250 Dianrond Rijngs,- - ' '

: 1. 50 to 100
5,000 Photograph Albums, all sizes, 5 to 50
2,000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains, 15 to ' 30
8.000 Gold oval Band Bracelets. . 5 to 10
5,000 ehased Gold Bracelets, .. Ii 0 to 12
2,000 Cnatelaine and Guard Chains, 5 to 20

' 7,000 Soltaire and'Revolving Brooches, 5 to 10
2,000 Lava and Florentine - - do. i 4 to 10
5,000 CoraL opal and Emerald do! 4 to 10
7,000 Mosaic, jet and lava Ear-drop- s,

; ' 4 to 10
5,500 Coral and Emerald Ear-drop- s, 3 to 8
5,000 California Diamond Pins,- - r - .5 to 20
5,000 CaL Cluster. Diamond! Pins, 3 to 10
3,000 setts Soltaire Buttonsand Studs, 3 to 10
3,000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils, &C, 3 to ''8

10.000 Loekets. donble-trlas- s.
' 3 to 5

- 5,000-Locket- s tor Miniatures, . 5 to . 10
3,000 Gold Toothjpicks, Crosses, &c., 3 to 8
5,000 Plain Gold Rings, . 4 to 10
5,000 ehased Gold Rings, ' 4 to 10

10,000 Shield and Signet Rings, 3 to 10
10,000 California Diamond Rings, , i. , ? to 10

7,500 fjetts Ladiesr Jewelrj, jet, 5to'10:
5,0()0 setts Ladiesf Jewelry,! coi-a- l 8 to 12

: 5,000 setts Ladies' Jewelry; onyx, 10 to 15
5,000 setts Ladiesj Jewelry , lava, 12 to 20
2,500 setts LadteB JewelryJ mosaic, '. 20 to 30
5,000 Gold Pens, with silver holders, 5 to 10

10 Gold Pens with, Gold holders, ' 6 to 12
5,000 Gold Pens and holdere, superior, 10 to 15
3,000 Silver Goblets and 'drinking Cups, 8 to 10
2,000 Silver CastrS and Wine holders, 15 to 50
5,000 Silver Fruifi and Cake Baskets, 20 to 50.

Messrs!. T & It GAUGHAN & Co., No. 116,
Broadway. New York, extensive manufacturers '

and importers of all the leading and most fashion
able styles of Watches and jewetry, desiring to
increase i their busfiness to an unlimited extent,
have resolved upon a Great Gift Distribution,
subject to thd.regulations following :

. Certificates naminff each larticle and its value.
aj-- e placed in Sealed Envelopes, and well mixed.
One of these Envelopes will be sent by mail to
ary address upon Receipt ofj twenty-hv- e cents.

I All articles sold at One Dollar each, without re
gard to ialue.' i . j -v

On receipt or the cerqneate you win see what
you are going to have, afid (then it is at your op-

tion to send the dollar and take the article or not.
Purchasers may thus obtain! a. Gold Watch, Dia- - r

inond Rinff, or anV pett of Jewelry oh our list for
One Dollar, and ii) no case ian they get less than
one dollar's worth, as there) are no blanks, - Ti e
price.of Certificates is as follows : One for 25 cts.;
live for SI; eleven v for ;S3rf thirty for $5; sixty- -

tive fir$10; one hundred for 15.
Asrouts will be allowed ten eeuts on every Cer-- .

tilicate ordered by them, providing their remit-- ;
tancesiinouuts to bne dollar). ' Agents will collect
25 CJtits for every icertiticate, and remit 15 to us,-eithe- jj

in cash or postage stamps.
T. 4 ti. GALGxl ArU B UU.

f No. 11G, BrohdwayJ N. Y. -

October ia . 15fi 3mpd

QHORB, JRANNEY & CO.,
Importers and Dealers n) CrocKery, Glass and

Chmag assorted Crates particularly adaoted for
the Southern Trade, Nd 03 jV'esey St., --New York.

nov yy-ro- 1

:

COTTON AND WOOL HAND CARDS.

WHITTOORE.

iSar'srerit Co..
Successors to John Whittemore & Co., New York,

j and John H. Wliitpemore & Co.
JLLkDWARE & CARD MANUFACTURERS,

No. to Beekman St., New York.
Sole Successors to the Whittemore " PATENT

SET.'j' and only manufactujfers of the -

Genuine Whittemore Cotton Cards.
Dealers are cautioned' agfinst worthless imita-

tions.! j
'

j nov 1 168 6m
y 1 .

HENRT G. UABDV. JOHK G. GUTHBET.

II1RDY & CrTIIREl'.
72 Beaver Streetl New York,

TO RESUME THE COMMISSIONPROPOSE which, prior to the events of 1861,
was conducted at. 47 Fronlt Street, by Henry C.
Hardy (in 'connection with his cider brothers of
the long established house tf Hardy & Brothers,
Norfolk, Va.,) under the firm of H. C. Hardy fc
Co. j r i .. .

They thereforxJ offer their! services for the sale Of

Cotton and other Southern 'Products, and for the
purchase of Merchandise. ' " J

As Bankere and BrokereJ they will Continue to
receive depositee and execnjte orders for the pur-
chase and sale of Government and State Bonds,
Goldj Sterling Exchange, Railway Stocks, Bonds,
Bc. f i ; oct 14 103 am io

ODDtJOXSTITi, i noW WATEK t

i is without doiibt, ihe only known remedy for
DIABATES,

CALCULUS,
7 GRAVEL.
p BRICK DUST DEPOSITS,

; i OF THE
. BLADDER. .

JNFLAMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,

'I L- - AND' Ail.- ' - '' .'

FEMALE IRREGULARITIES.
Certilicates of cures from1 well-know- n persons

frdra! all parts of the countly in circular, will be
sent on addressing 'I -

MORGAN & ALLEN. Agents. .

dee 19 tf i No. 40 Cliii'St.. New York.

D. jWHITFOED,! GEO. W. DIET.. W. C. WHITFORD.
iWHITFOBD, DILL 4, CO., r

SHIPPING, RECEIVING, FORWARDING
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEWHERN, N. C.
Personal attention paid to the' sale of Produce.

if' j AGENTS FOB . ; '

MrRRAY'S N. Ci STEAMSHIP LINES BETWEEN
iNEWBERN AND NEW: YORK.

General Vessel Agents.
dee 5196

QOPARTERSniP NOTICE.
The undersigned have to! day formed a Copart;

nershin under the name and nt vie of James 1
Hathaway & Utlev. iformerlv Hathawav & Co. '

nmmgion, in. ior tue. transaction oi a hip--
uiiiii uiumissiou uusmess m tne
City bf New York, at 171 Pearl Street:

j.. JAMES L. HATHAWAY,
oct 24-3- m8 WM. R. UTLEY.

For Rio De --jiaiieiro-
CALLING AT f

Q3IAS, PARA, PEBNAMBrCO, k BAHIA.

The UmtedStites and Brazil! Mail' Steamship
; Companywill dispatch regularly, ,

ON THE-29t- h OF E.VfcRY MONTH, "

i --A New and:First Class , , -

leave at 3 o'clock, P. MJ from Pier 43 North
- River. ' ; :'

All letters have to pass through the Post Office, .

An experienced Sureeon Will be in atteiiHanm '
onboard.:. . i a

For Freiffhf and passaeej havina- - snlendid a.
eommodations, apply to i j N

"I THOMAS ASCENCIO & CO.
oet 30 M6 3m9 , 17 Broadway, New York. ?

C0TTCN GINS ! COTTON CINS ! COTTON GINS t
Taylor, Brown. Ea'?1e.

i .. ..
- and Excelsior ." :-

r
With .Engines. Horse Powers, and everything

complete for running, in store, and ready for im--?
mediate ebipment, at the lowest rates, by -

t f JOHN B..FULLER. .1. -

1 No. 8 Dey Street, to
nav 2 lylO NEW YORJC t
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eia8j Ulceration, Bait Kfieum.
This taint (hereditary and acquired,) filling life

with untold misery, is,-- by all Usual medical reme-
dies, incurable. ' ' , ... .

I . Rhenmatism.
(Arthritis,) Lumbago, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Goat,
ncoiODcaux. . ..' If there is any disease In which the Constitution
Life Syrup is a sovereign, it is in Rheumatism aud
its kindred affections. The' most intense pains
are almost instantly alleviated, enormous swell-
ings are reduced.' Cases, chronic or vicarious, of
twenty or forty years standing, nave been cured
uy us. r - ;

T i Constitution Life Syrup
Purges the system entirely from all the evil effects
of Mercury, removing the Bad Breath and curing
the Weak Joints and Rheumatic Pains which the
UBe of Calomel is sure, to produce. - It hardens
Spongy Gums, and secures the Teeth as firmly as
ever. - : '

I Constitution Life Srran
Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases
of the skin, like Ulcers, Pimples, Blotches and all
other difficulties of this kind, which so much dls- -
hgnre tne outward appearance of males and fe
males, often making them a disgusting object to
tnemservesana, tneir inenas. . -

,

For all forms of Ulcerative Diseases, either
oi tne JNose, fhroat, tongue, f orehead or Scalp,
no remedv has ever proved its eunal.

Moth Patches upon the female face, depending
upon a diseased action oi tne Liver, are very un-
pleasant to the young wife and mother. A few
bottles of Constitution Life Syrup will correct
the secretion and remove the deposit, which is di
rectly under the sKin.

iicvuovB va a. va a ai?v iv jwwuauvs
DizEiness, Indigestion, Weak Stomach, or au ul-
cerated or cancerous condition of that organ, ac-
companied with 'burning or other unpleasant
symptoms, win pc relieved Dy tne use oi
- f ' i Constitution Life Srrnv.

As a General Blood Purifying Agent, the Life
Syrup stands unrivalled by any preparation in the
world. .. . - ..

The Rich and Poor are liable to the same dis-
ease. Nature and Science have made the Consti
tution Life Syrup for the benefit of all.

I I
'

: Pure" Blood
Produces healthy men and women; and If, the
constitution is neglected In youth, disease' and
early death is the result. Do not delay when the
means are so near at hand, and within the reach ot .

all.! "' -

'' f " Constitution Life Svruo
Is the Poor man's friend, and the Kjch man's
messing.

w ji . a liiivuu, ju.
Sole Proprietor, New York.

-- MORGAN & ALLEN,
WHGLESALE DRUGGISTS, Agekts.

nov 18 3m , 43 CUff Street, New York.

PRESENTS 1 1JJ0IIIAY
Great Prize Distribution by the New York Gift

Association, 713 Broadway, N. Y., . of Rosewood
Pianos, Melodeons, Music Boxes, Silver Ware,
Fine Gold and Silver Watches, and Elegant Jew- -
eiry, yaiueu at ouu,uuu. .

,i aiakker of UI8TBIBUTION. certificates na
ming each article and. its value, are placed in
sealed envelopes, containing the Certificate or
Order for some Article, (worth not less than one
dollar at. retail.) will be delivered at our office, or
sent by mail to any address, without regard to
Choice on receipt of 25 Cents. The purchaser
wui see wnat article it crates, and its value, which
inay be from one to five hundred dollars, and can
then send one dollar and receive the article named:
or may exchange it for any other article on our
list oi same value. ggf no blanks every pur-
chaser gets full value.
I Among those who have recently drawn Valu
able Gifts from this Association, the following1
kindly permit their names to be used : ..
t Robert H. Hotchklss, New Haven, Conn., Me--;
lodeon,. vakie $150. W. F. T. Willis, W. 22d t.
New Yorks Diamond Cluster Pin, value $200.
Mrs. R. G. TaoDan. 16 York 81l. Gold Wnti-h- .

lvalue $125. Miss Ellen F. Dickerson, Binghamp-to- n,

N. Y.. Melodeon, value $100. Mr. E. H.
Stone, 52 Tenth St, N. Y., Piano, value S350,
Mrs. Teresa A. Miller, Scranton. Pa., Diamond
Ring, value 175. Miss Ellen J. Peek: Spring-
field, 111., Melodeon, value $125. Dr. I. Van Ri-pj- r,

Washington, D. C, Gold Hunting Cased
Watch, value $150. Edward H. Lihdsav: Wop--
"cester, Mass.; Piano" valne $250. Miss D. H.
Harwell, Dubuque, Iowa, Diamond Ear Drops,
value $250. Francis I. Moran, 126 Pearl Street,
Music Box, value $40. Mrs. K. C. Ingersoll, Ur-bau- a,

Ohio, Silver Set, value $00. Lieut B. F.
Hendricks, Williard's Hotel, Washington, D. C,
Silver Patent Lever Watch, value $55. - Captain
L Warner, 15th N. Y. Vols., Silver Watclv value
$35, H. Taylor, Bragtown, Pa.f Gold Patent Le-
ver Watch, value $100: Jas. H. Bruce, Nashville,
Tenn., Silver Watch, $40. Geo. D. Wood, Whit-
by, Canada West, Silver Watch, $45. Wm. B.
Redtleld, Columbus, Ohio, Music Box, $40. Many
persons who have drawn valuable prizes, do not
wish their namcsjrablished or we might extend
this list Letters from various parties throughout
the country, acknowledging the receipt of valua-
ble gifts, may be seen on file In our office.
List of articles to be sold for One Dollar each,

. without regard to value, and not to be paid for
until you know what you Will receive.

.1 '!' '" J Kim.
, 25 Rosew'd Pianos, worth $250 00 to 500 00
50 Mel'dns, Rosew'd Cases ' 125 00 to 225 00

750 Mas. Box. 2 to 32 tunes 12 00 to 100 00
.100 8iL Rev'ing Pat. Castors - 15 00 to 40 00
100 SiL Fr't and Cake Baskets IS 00 to 85 00
500 Sets SiL Tea & Tble Sp'ns 15 00 to 80 00
100 Gold Hunt Case Watches 75 00 to 150 00
iou vi ma Kings.

. Cluster. Ac ecoo to 200 00rAA - i a tt V
j VA voia watcnes - 60 00 to 100 00

800 Ladies' Gold Watches 60 00 to 85 00
I 500-Silve- Watches ' 25 00 to 50 00

2.500 Vest Chains r 5 00 to 25 00
2,000 Frs Ear Rings, fnew stvlest 1 50 to 6 00
2.500 Necklaces i ' a no to 7 00
3,000 GoldPencils " i ' : ' 8 00 to 8 00
3,000 Onyx & Amethyst BrVhes 4 00 to 10 00
8,000 Lava & Florentine Br'ches 4 00 to 6 00
1,000 Masonic Pins - : " 4 00 to 0 60
2,000 Fine Gold Watch Keys, New
j Pattern t. . i4 50 to 760 -

2,500 SeU of Bosom Studs -
'

. . 1 50 to 6 00
2,500 Enameled Sleeve Buttons " 2 50 to lO 00
5,000 Plain Gold & Chased Rings 1 50 to 7 00
5,000 8tone Set and Seal Rings 2 50 to 10 00
5,000 Miniature Lockets, all 1km 9 fin to 7 50

10,000 Sete of Ladies' Jewelry . 8 00 to 20 00
n,uw rruico vuarms teacni , . 3 00 to 5 005.000 Gold Pens. Silver F-- r rw. i

j andPencil8 4 50 to 6 00
5,000 Gent's Breast fe ftcarf PMn. no n on r
o'S ie8' ,New 8tyle Be,t B'kles 4 00 to 80

unateiaine X tiuard Chains 7 50 to 20 00
i,tw Gold Thimbles --

5,000
7 00 to 10 00

Sets Ladies Brooch & Ear
: ' Drona . - " , 00 to 12 00

10,000 Gold Crosses ; ' ' '1 1 60 to 6 00
0.000 Oval Band Bracelets -- 6 00 to 20 00 1 are--2,000 Heavy Gold Ch'n Brc'lets 26 00 to 4a 00
2,000 Ball Eardrops, all colors 8 00 to 7 00

,ooo nne Gold Pens .
--

2,000
2 00 to 8 60

New Style Jet & Gold. Ear' ,
3 00 to;700

.OOO Gold Pens Gold ITnted Eb--
4 60 to 6 60

I 200 Lady's Fancy Work Boxes 15 00 to 45 00 X

B A cuance to obtain, ut of h itw

t&t iii .
1 25- r, nanny

- - - - www wv mw r imd uiubx wua na assist m 25dkUety sent to them by express or return tnaifl -
entire satisfaction guarranteed tn all cases.

6 Certificates for On TVlli- - ia r. r-- V

pollars, 33 for Five DoUar - Great indncemenU
Agents. All letters should be sddressed, . . ciai

oee 20lmpdr' Box6567 Post Oflce, N.'y r

of promissory uote ad may protest the sa:
for or t, as the ci I

z:"-',m- j require. I ' j

Sec. a. And be it farther enacted, That es ,
notary public shall lave power to takeawi to c j

til'y the acknowledgement or proof of powers
attorney, inort-raes- , deeds, and other inat: i

ment of writing.-th-
e

acknowledgement, of a j
. - conveyance, or oilier instrument of writing e. '

euted by any married woman, to take depQsitio. i

ana to aaitunister oat as una amrmauous m .

matters incident or belonging to tiie duties of .
. - offlee, aud to take atlidaMls to be ied before a
v- - court, judge, or officer within this district.

Sec. d, And be it farther enacted, Tiiut ea
notary-pubd- ? shall keep a fair record of all 1 .

. official acts, except sucn as are mentioned in t .

fth section of this act; and when required sb:
gjve a certified copy of any record In his offlee .

any person, upon payment of the fees theretor.
- Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, Tuat

public, before be acts as such, suall pr .

. ride a uotaruil seal, with which he shall autue
ticate all his oOicisJ acts, which s aL togeth
with bis records and official documents, shall n '
be liable to be seized on by any execution. . j.
shall deposit an impression of his btfncial seal
the office of the clerk of the supreme court of sa

:usmcu i i

Sec. 8. And.be it further enacted, That on t! j

; eeath, resignation, or removal froia office of aL
notary public, bis records, together witi all h '

t officid papers, shall be deposited ) the office ;

"thd clerk of the supreme court of said district.
" , . I Sid And be it further enacted. That the oriT I

Inal protest of a notary public, under his hand at ". !

- j official seal; ofany bill ol exchange or promissoi !

- note for ce or non-pa- y meuc, statii: - i

,. . the presentment by him of such bill of exchauj,' or note for acceptance or payment and the noi-- '

'r- - i acceptance or non-payme- nt thereof, and the se:' ' vice of notice on any or all of the parties to sue ; j
--. . bill of exchange or promissory note, and Specif. i
' ;- - Jng the mode of giving such notice, and tue r -

;

, puled place of residence of the party to whom tl i '
same was given, and the post-offic-e nearest ther. . i

jo, shall be prima facie evidence of the facts coi !

lainea tnercia- - lue certiicate of a notary pub-- L

- lie, ander his hand aud teal of office, drawn f rom
his record, statins the potest aud the facts the.--

rtj3 In recorded, shall ba evidence ofthe facts in liki
manner as the original protest. ( ;

.,T ;I si Sbc. 10. --And be it further enacted, Tnat tho
. ieea of notaries public shall be follows : For

each certi ticate and seal, fifty cents; taking dep-- (. . paitiona or other writings, for each one hundred
.,;werds, ten cents; administering an oath, fifteen

j,., f Scents; taking acknowledgment of a power of at-- -

:'..h torney,' with certificate tuereof, fiiry cents; every
protest of a bill of exchange or promissory note,
And recording the same, one dollar and seyenty--

; J2 cents ; each notice of protest, ten cents ; each'
rV? demand for acceptance and payment, if accepted

i or paid, one doliar, to be paid by? the party ac-- k
-- ' ceiiting or paying tae same: each noting of pro--.

test, OD dollar. And any notary public who
.;--' u ahall takh a hhrber fee than is orescribed bv this

. y, jactsball pay a tine of one hundred dollars and be)
orfi lroin (office bv t!i naiA RnmwnD nniiH T

. .SEC."lt.,And be it farther. enacted. That all
arfa and parts' of acts inconsistent with, this act

- - - - .. J ' " r,- - r, . .
.: Apyrqvep, ajti t 1004. ..

i v'Vv fCbap. LXI.J '

. AN ACT fixing the Date of the Loss of the LT. S
- Bri?..rBaiabridge.'' and for tha Relief of Offi

. - cers, Seamen, and Marines of the same, aud fo
'tber Pttrpoaei.' , "

rta it onof ted br tne Senate and House of Rct- -

resentati yea of the United States of America in
: - rSnress assembled, That for the purpose of lix- -

jno.th3tiniatWeh11 o0 Jh pen-- t
mnt iioder tho existing laws, of tae widows and

"

Tnau children of tha officers, eamen, marines,
' ' thP In were lost in the UnitedSridge," as well as the time

Z, Z ,L?,t ixid teamen, marines,
e5.LP.th. wrrtce tSll be aUowed, the

e-a-
nu . m the vear one thou- -

, tweuty-n- m 1J -n-
dairty-thxea, shu b

1


